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Venture Trust is back taking referrals for the upcoming Change Cycle 

Employability Fund programme.  

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fventuretrust.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc92ea8d001047e5f997e63386%26id%3D5eb509722e%26e%3D34616eb9ff&data=04%7C01%7Cchelsea%40venturetrust.org.uk%7Ce255b05fb4e24938c5aa08d8a017bf08%7Cf9bcfeb8cbae476292e29444ac9ea958%7C0%7C0%7C637435371131628073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RWkkZtTZOS1tnpVOywFXQFqPlT0L5kFF4dwTXtTwdhM%3D&reserved=0


The 8-week programme will be based in Glasgow with various elements 

delivered digitally and in the workshop. The programme will run from 

January 18th until March 12th. 

 

If you or your organisation work with young people (16-24) looking to gain the 

skills they need to get into work or training get in touch. 

 

Who is Change Cycle for?  

The programme is specifically designed for young people aged 16-24 who are not 

in work, education or training, facing long term unemployment and/or 

disadvantage. 

 

Where? We are currently taking referrals from Glasgow, Inverclyde, North 

Lanarkshire and Renfrewshire. Employability elements will be delivered via 

Zoom with the bike building elements being delivered from Bike for Good in 

Glasgow. 

  

What? Change Cycle is a free employability programme.  

 It is an 8-week Employability Fund programme with the first four weeks 

delivered partly in a workshop and digital training environment and the last 

4 weeks delivered in a work-placement environment. The programme is 

delivered in partnership with Bike for Good. 

 During the course each participant will: build their own bike, learn bike 

maintenance, as well as being taught cycle and road safety. The participants 

of the course will be given the tools to strengthen personal and 

employability skills, receive certified SQA and Bike Mechanic training and 

combine all of this learning and experience into a “fit for purpose” CV. All 

participants will create a personal learning and career development plan 

before completing a 4-week work placement-restrictions permitting. 

 Participants will get to keep their bike and receive cycling kit to help them 

ride safely to job interviews, access services and travel to work or college.  



 

 

The Change Cycle programme really does makes a difference to the lives of the 

young people, providing them with truly unique training, as well as developing their 

job readiness and life skills. 

 

If you or your organisation works with young people that fit the criteria above, 

please circulate this information to your teams and partners. 

 

When? Change Cycle programme will be running in Glasgow (West) on the 

following dates:  

 January 18th – March 12th 

 March 15th – May 7th 

You will find more details of the Change Cycle programme, eligibility, and content, 

by going direct to the Programme page on our website. We will be happy to speak 

with you directly and provide further information. 

  

We look forward to hearing from you soon. 

 

Email Venture Trust Change Cycle Team at: 

 

changecycleinfo@venturetrust.org.uk 

 

or call Chelsea on 07817 918755 
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